Age-Friendly DC Task Force Meeting Agenda
Monday, May 4, 2020 1:30-3:30pm, following recognition of Age-Friendly Businesses
George Washington University, 800 21st Street NW, Room TBA
Co-chair Rayna Smith, facilitating

I.  Call to Order, 1:30 -2:30pm
   a. Welcome
   c. Task Force Member Introductions with updates (3-5 minutes per domain)

II. Age-Friendly DC 2018-2023 Strategic Plan Supported Actions: Discussion, 2:30-3:20pm
Pillar 3: Lifelong Health and Security
   --Age-Friendly DC – Partnership George Washington University Center for Aging, Health and Humanities
   Dr. Melissa Bachelor, Center for Aging, Health and Humanities
Pillar 2: Changing Attitudes about Growing Older
   --DACL (Department of Aging and Community Living) LGBTQ focus
      Laura Newland, DACL Executive Director,
      Ron Swanda, DC Senior Advocate
   --US Census participation AARP-DC partnership with Washington DC
      Melissa Bird, DC Office of Planning
      Louis Davis, AARP – DC State Director
Pillar 1: Built Environment
   --Intergenerational LGBTQ Pilot
      June Crenshaw, Alston Foundation Executive Director
      Dr. Imani Woody, Mary’s House Executive Director
      Ben Link, Research Analyst, Democracy Forward

III. New Business, 3:20 – 3:30pm
   a. Public Comment
   b. Upcoming events and announcements

IV. Adjournment, 3:30pm

Upcoming Meetings
Age-Friendly DC Region Summit: Monday, May 18, 8:30-5:00 GWU, 800 21st St NW, Room TBA
Task Force: Tuesday October 20 1:30-3:30. 441 4th St NW, 11th floor Conference Room